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The Range-..-The Factory
The Methods

You wiil be interested in knowing of the foundry
where the Gurney-Oxford Range is made, also of the
methods and organization which have brought it to its
present high state of efficiency.

The Foundry Building is large and commodious,
and laid out in a way that contributes to economy ini
nianufacturing. Every single part of the range is
made here under the closest scrutiny. We have neyer
been content to, accept traditions ini range building.
We experiment constantly to -find soniething better,
soinethingr which wiIl effect an hnprovement or add to
the. value of the range when it reaches your kitchen
to, do your work.

The Gurney-Economizer, thi. greatest and most
radical improvement in range making, was the subject
of extensive tests in the f actory.

W. knew what a great improvemnent it would b.
t. have an oven always properly and evenly heated,
so we experimented until, by an arrangement of flues,
this was accomplished.

W. have neyer hesitated to moike a change i
design or principle when we found that change meant
greator efficiency.

When you select a Gurney-Oxford Range you
know that it ha. behid it one of the. most competent
factories i Canada and an accumu~lation of expeince
.xtending over 70 years.

mheGurney Foundry Co. ILimited
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cille-"Oh, y-ou cari wlu
es.sily enougli. All ynu

give lier all the moiey she

do yon call that easy?"

the air, swooped, and clove the fugitive's
haunches. The guide strode calmly for-
ward, recovered hie weapon and with P,
tap on the crown put the writhing beast
out of misery.

By this time the cow, having some-
what recovered from lier exhaustion,
was struggling to lier feet. Seeing this,
the bull turned threateningly upon bis
rescuers. Rawson jumped away just in
time to avoid a savage thrust.

"It's evident we're not wanted here
any longer," lie laugbed, turning to go
back to the grove. As lie did 80 tlie
bitei, hitherto unnoticed because sic
bad made herseif s0 discreetly incon-
spicuous, ranged up alongside hima with
a confiding bumility that was unmistak-
able. The, Englisbman eyed lier for a
second or two in amazement, tlien re-
membered, and understood.

"You get out of this, and be thankfuli
you get out witb a whole skîn!" lie or-
dered coldly. "You're a turn-coat."
He was about to enforce bis command
witb the butt of bis gun, but the guide,
coming up at that moment, intervened.

"No," said lie, decisively, "don't drive
bier away. I'm damn glad you've refused
ber, l'Il keep hier myseif. Sbe'll be
wortb a dozen of your ordinary brutes
that have neyer bad the spunk to kick
over the traces. I reckon sbe's learnt
lier lesson, an' she won't go wrong
again."

In One jOb 58 Years
T 0 bave been for almost tbree-score

years in the continuous service of
one man is the proud record of Mr. Rob-
ert A. Courtenay, lum-ber surveyor, St.
Jobn, N.B. From 1854 tili the spring
of tbis year Mr. Courtenay was in the
employ of Mr. Alexander ýGibson, tbe
"Ring of the Nasliwaak," who is stili
living and is 92 years eld.

In that long period Mr. Courtenay bas
seen botb the condition of the workers
and the procese of manufacture in the
lumber industry greatly cbanged.

Fourteen hours was the length of tbe
ordinary working day in 1854 -and for
many years afterwards. And at that
time there was no legal machinery to
compel an employer to give compensa-
tion to a man injured In bis employ.

Interviewed recently for the St. John
"Globe," Mr. Courtenay recalled mucli
that makes interesting rmailing. The
best piein New Brunswick, lie stated,
was buireed in the gzreat lire on the
Miramiîchi. He was up tliere some years
after that event surveving logs for Mr.
Gibson and saw a windfall, wbichlie
measured. It was 112 feet long from
the butt to wbere thie top had broken
off and at that place the log was 14
iches thlok.

Mr. Courtenay is proud of the fact
that the Gibson lumber had a unique
reputation for quallty among the ship
captains wlio came to St. John. The
deals and boards carried a uniform thick-
ness tirougiont tbeir lengtli so that
they would stow more closely and the
cargo be less liable to shif t. Mr. Gib-
son, lie said, had always the best of
filers in bis arnp loy and a jealous wateh
was maintained over the behaviour of
the saws. The moment it was discover-
cd that one of them was not running
true it was stopped tili the filer had put
it in good order again. The size of tbe
average log in those early times was Il
luches at the top. The gang saws were
used for cutting the deals and boards.
Thesre were no patent edgers ini those
days and the nmen had to pll the lum-
ber tîrougli by baud. The rate of com-
pensation in those early day. was not
high, the best paid men in the mill ris-
ceiving no more than $20 a month and
board and of course many get less.

Hôtel Directory-
GRAND UNION HOTEL,

Toronto, Canada.
Ga. A. speai, Prosi4.nt.
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